The Schiele Museum is excited to present a new program to inspire young learners about the wonders of science, culture, and the natural world. **Kid’s Quest** features the awesome exhibits, resources, and staff expertise of The Schiele in a STEM-based afterschool program designed to meet the needs of your family.

**Kid’s Quest Weekly Fees**

- **$90 Museum Members** / **$110 Nonmembers**
- Kid’s Quest fees are billed on a monthly basis and due prior to participation.
- Fees are adjusted to accommodate scheduled holidays.
- All sales are final unless Schiele Museum operational plans change due to circumstances beyond our control.

**Registration**

To register for Kid’s Quest, call 704.854.6676 or visit schielemuseum.org

---

**Fantastic Experiences**

- Live animals, star shows, art, and cool hands-on explorations of science, history, and culture
- Homework support
- Outdoor time each day, weather permitting
- Daily snacks
- Games, recreation, and social time with friends

**Kid’s Quest Schools for 2021-2022**

- Gardner Park Elementary
- Piedmont Charter Elementary
- Robinson Elementary
- Sherwood Elementary

**Kid’s Quest** will provide transportation each school day from our participating schools to the museum.

---

**Hours and Availability**

Open to students in grades K – 5. The program begins at school dismissal and is offered until 6 PM. **Kid’s Quest** will provide extended programs on planned early dismissal days at no additional charge. The program will not be offered during school closures for inclement weather.